Use of firefly luciferase for ATP measurement: other nucleotides enhance turnover.
Firefly luciferase utilizes only ATP and a few closely related nucleotides as substrates for the formation of luciferyl adenylate which is an intermediate in the bioluminescent reaction sequence that oxidizes firefly luciferin. The enzyme shows two different time courses of light production depending on ATP concentration used: a flash with high concentrations of ATP (> 8 microM) or a fairly constant production of light with lower concentrations of ATP (< 1 microM). Many nucleotides, nucleotide-containing substances and other compounds, when added either prior to or 1 min after the addition of ATP, change the time course of light production. When added before ATP, these compounds yield a reaction mixture in which light production is fairly constant (at the level characteristic of the flash observed with that ATP concentration). When the compounds are added after ATP addition, light production is markedly stimulated and the higher rate of light production is maintained for several minutes. There is an increase in quanta of light produced per luciferase dimer from 1 to 5/min with the addition of any of several nucleotide analogues. These results are consistent with a stimulated release of the inhibitory product oxyluciferin, allowing turnover of the enzyme. This enzyme turnover permits more light output at high ATP concentrations, thus enhancing the sensitivity of enzyme determination.